
Hampshire Gundog Society 17th March 2019 
Judge Leanne Challands (Annilann) 

Thank you to the committee for inviting me to judge, I had a lovely day and was well looked after. 

Bracco Italiano 
Puppy (2,0) 
1st Critchley, Braccorions Never Say Never. This bitch just oozes breed type, thick skin, good 
spring to rib, top line gently slopes down from withers rising to muscular croup, strong oval boned 
forequarters, good depth to brisket, underline very slight in tuck up, parallel well muscled 
hindquarters with good bend to stifle, head of good proportions with divergent head planes, lean 
cheeks, deep in muzzle, large oval eyes with a soft expression, true movement with drive from 
rear. Delighted to award her BOB & BP. 
2nd Rose, Braccorions Meant To Be with Piccorino. Sweet headed bitch with good divergent 
head planes, lean cheeks and good depth to muzzle, strong oval boned forequarters, tight well 
arched feet, slight tuck up, moved well. 
Special Yearling (0,0) 
Post Graduate (0,0) 
Open (2,1) 
1st Critchley, Sazmallin Dollywagon Pike. Eyes of good size with soft expression, strong 
moderate neck, top line gently slopes down from withers rising to muscular croup, good bend of 
stifle, well muscled throughout, moved well with plenty drive from rear. RBOB. 
 
Large Munsterlander 
Puppy (0,0) 
Special Yearling (1,0) 
1st Gregory, Jaudas Let it Rock. Very handsome dog, head in good proportion to body, 
sufficiently broad, slightly rounded. strong slightly arched neck into well laid back shoulders, ribs 
well sprung and deep, reaching to well muscled tucked up loin, well turned stifle, hocks well let 
down, moved ok. 
Post Graduate (2,0) 
1st Trowsdale, Quilesta So Special at Cazooska. Sweet headed bitch with intelligent expression, 
tight eyes, presented well with ample feathering, tight moderately rounded feet, well sprung ribs, 
deep reaching back to a muscled tucked up loin, free long striding movement. RBOB. 
2nd Gregory, Jaudas Let it Rock. (See special yearling). 
Open (3,0) 
1st Weare, Kamaze Revolution. handsome dog, head sufficiently broad, slightly rounded. 
in good proportion to body, wide chest with good depth to brisket, strong slightly arched neck into 
well laid shoulders, strong firm back sloping slightly to croup, well turned stifles, hocks let down, 
well muscled throughout, very free long striding movement. BOB. 
2nd Gregory, Jaudas Let it Rock. (See special yearling). 
3rd Ellis, Quilesta So Treasured. 
 
Pointer 
Puppy (3,0) 
1st Hazeltine & Welch, Pipeaway Teasing Georgia at Hookwood. Sweet youngster, moved well 
with style, covering ground with strong driving hind action, forelegs straight and firm with strong 
pasterns, brisket of good depth for one so young, hindquarters well muscled with adequate turn 
of stifle. A lot to like with this bitch, delighted to see her take RBIS. 
2nd Wilcox, Pipeaway Dreams Afyre in Merynjen. Handsome boy, head of good proportion, well 
defined stop & pronounced occipital bone, strong muscled neck, well laid back shoulders and 
good spring to rib for one so young. Moved ok. 
3rd McGrath, Teisgol Hot’N Sausey. 
Special Yearling (2,0) 
1st Cobden, Pendan Zelie to Alozia. Sweet headed bitch, good spring to rib, strong straight oval 
bone to front, adequate bend to stifle, neat oval well knit feet, smooth coat, moved well. RBOB 
2nd Razzell & Hazeltine, Hookwood Blondie. Beautiful head of good proportions, bright kind 
eyes, straight oval boned forequarters, good depth to brisket, oval well knit feet. 



Post Graduate (3,1) 
1st Razzell & Hazeltine, Hookwood Blondie. (See special yearling) 
2nd Roberts, Byphar Bombay Sapphire. Shoulders long, well laid back, Ribs carried back to 
strong slightly arched loin, well turned stifles and hocks well let down, moved ok. 
Open (6,1) 
1st Hazeltine &Upton. SH CH Hookwood by George JW ShCM. Absolute beautiful head with a 
bright kind expression, well muscled throughout, strong long neck into well laid back shoulders, 
chest of good width, brisket deep, ribs well sprung and reaching back to a short muscled slightly 
arched loin. Moved with style and drive, couldn’t take my eyes off him. BOB. 
2nd Razzell, The Artful Archer of Hookwood. Lovely boy of top size but well balanced, many 
attributes as one, just wanted more drive on the move. 
3rd Brooksmith SH CH Medogold Kiss N’Tell JW ShCM. 
 


